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ABSTRACT

Tho photophilic behaviour of six species of blackflies (Diptera: Simuliidae) of Darjeeling, viz.,
Simulium (Eusimulium) praelargum Datta, S. (E.) gracilis Datta, Simulium (Simulium) himalayense Puri,
s.. (S.) gr;sescens Brunetti, S. (S.) ruflbasis Brunetti and Simulium (Gomphostilbia) tenuistylum Datta,

was tested with five different coloured lights. Blackflies appeared to be more attracted to snow-white
Jiabt than to any other coloure d light. The incidence percentage of a given species varied from colour
to colour, and the sequence except in the case of pl'aelargunl, was as follows: snow white, chrome
yoUow, dark red, forest green and dark blue. S. (E.. ) pI'aelal'gum was found to be least attracted to
fOrest sreen light. The reason for decreasing incidence of different species of blackfties to different
coloured lights is discussed.

mulium) praelargum Datta, S. (E.) gracilis
Blackfiies are known to be positively Datta, Simulium (Simulium) himalayense Puri,
phototropic insects (Williams and Davies, S. (S.) grisescens Brunetti, S. (S.) rufibasis
1957; Datta, 1972; and others). Taking Brunetti and Simulium (Gomphostilbia) tenuiadvantage of this behaviour a series of experi- stylum Datta. These were collected by means
ments were conducted at Darjeeling to study of light traps. A Chinsur a light trap
the relative attractiveness, if any, of six spe- (Banerjee and Basu, 1956) was operated
cies of blackflies to different five coloured simultaneously for the control experiment
light sources (Datta, Dey and Paul, 1973), beside the usual light trap device (Datta and
the photophilic behaviour being considered Dasgupta, 1972) meant for the treated experiin terms of the co-efficient of apparent sen- ments. A 200 watt lamp was used as the
light source of each of the traps which were
sivity to different chromatic effects.
turned on daily at 7.00 P. M., and the
MATERIAL AND METHODS
trapping continued till 5.00 A. M. of the
The material consisted of six species of following day. The experiment was conducted
blackflies of Darjeeling, viz., Simulium (Eusi- at Darjeeling GoveTnment College campus
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for 68 nights during March-October of 1968,
1969 and 1970. The light source of the
treated trap was wrapped by transparent
cellophane papers of desirable colour, while
the control trap emitted ordinary white light
as usual throughout the series of experiment.
The incidence of hlackflies taken in the treated
series was compared with that of the control
•
one in order to observe any possible colour
preference of these insects.
RESULTS

The incidence of six species of blackflies
under investigation are given below (Tables
I-V).
TABLE

The incidence of blackB.ies in the control
trap was slightly greater than that of thetreated trap except the case of gracilis and
tenuistylum. The former species taken in the
treated trap showed a slightly higher incidence, while the latter occurred in equal
proportions in both the traps ( Table I ).
The incidence of all the blackflies taken
in the treated trap using dark red light was
always lower (much below 50%) than that
taken in the control trap. S. (G) tenuistylum,
however, showed the incidence only above
300/0 level (Table II).
The incidence of blackflies except prae ..

I. Blackfties taken in the treated trap with chrome yellow light source as against the control
trap tested for 14 days.
Number of specimens taken
in the light trap

Species

prae/argum
graciliS
himalayense
grisescens
rufibasis
tenuistylum

TABLE

Control

Treated

14
10

11

20

16

7
13
S

12
5

12

4

Percentage of incidence
in chrome yellow light

46.1
52.4
44.4
36.4
48.0

50.0

II. Blackflies taken in the treated trap with dark red light source as against the control trap
tested for 17 days.
N umber of specimens taken
in the light trap

Species

praelargum
Iractlls
himalayense
,risescens
rufibasis
tenuistylum

Control

Treated

20

IS
9
17
7
9
2

12
22

10
11
4

Percentage of inCidence
in dark red light

42.9

42.9
41.0
41.2
45.0
33.3
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III. BlackfJies taken in the treated trap wit.h forest
trap tested for lS days.

TABLE

areo lialltaa .u.aiAst tM control

$ .

Species

N umber of specimens taken
in the light trap

Control

prqela."gum
gracilis
laimalayense
,risescens
rIlfibasis
I_islylum

20

14
31

PorcentAae Qf incidence
in forest',sr,eeplight

Treated
7
6

26.0

3().0

14

31.1
31.8

18

7
8

7

2

15

30.8
If·2

IV. Blackfiies taken in the treated trap with dark blue light as against the control
trap tested for 12 days.

TABLE

Species

Number of specimens taken
in the light trap
Control

Percentage of incidence
in dark blue light

Treated

-

JU(J,IJiargum
gr~t;iiis

him!11ay ellse
,grisescens
ru.fib.asis
tenllistylam

ttABLE

17
11
24
15
18
7

29.2
IS.4
27.3
2S.0
25.0
12!5

7
2
9
5
6
1

V. iUackfiies taken in the treated trap with snow white
tight as again~t. the <:ontrol
.
,

~~

trap tested for .10 d~ys
• t •.I

Sl'ecies

prqelargum
gracilis
hlmalayense
grisescens
rU/illflsis
tenu;sty!um

Number of specimens taken
in the light ~rap

Percenta,e of incidence
in snow white lisht

Control

Treated

12
8

17
14
34
12

·57.1

16
7

51.6
53.8

21
9
15
6

58.6
6:4.6
55,7
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largum a:nd tenuistylum taken in the treated

trap with forest green light was found to be
30% or just above 30% level, while praeiarqum and tenuis{ylum showed lower incidence below 30% level. In all cases, however, the appearance of females in the treated
trap was scarce (Table III).
The incidence of 1;>lackflies taken in the
treated trap using dark blue lamp was very
poor. The two species gracilis and tenuislylum
showed the incidence at 15.40/0 and 12.5%
levels respectively, while the others registered
this incidence between 25 % and 30 % levels.
The most important feature of this experiment
was that the treated trap captured only the
TABLE
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DISCUSSION

..It was observed that blacktlies were more
attracted to snow white light than to any'
o~her coloured light. Vargas (1945) reported
that blackflies were mor.e attracted to blue
than to yellow light. Further, Frost (1954)
and, Grebelsky, Kovrov and Byaenkova
(1963) found high incidence of female blackflies taken in ultra-violet light. It was probable that snow white light, like green (Doby,
Bernard and David, 1956) and ultra-violet
(Frost, 1954 ; Grebelsky et al., 1963) stimulated and concentrated the flies towards the
light source and upon heat-shock the flies fell
to the liquid medium of the trap showing

VI. Incidence-percentage of blackfties taken in the treated trap tried for S-coloured
light sources in 68 nights.

Species
.praeiargumgracilis
hima/ayense
grisescens
rufibasis
tenuistylum

Chrome
yellow
"'46.1
52.4
44.4
36.4
48.0
50.0

Dark
red

Forest
green

42.9
42.9
41.0
41.2
45.0
33.3

26.0
30.0
31.1

female specimens instead of admixture of
both the sexes as evidenced in other experiments (Table IV).

31.8
30.8
22.2

Dark
blue

Snow
white

29.2
15.4
27.3
25.0
25.0
12.5

58.6
63.6

S5.7
S7.1
51.6
53.8

the incidence. The colours used in the
experiments apparently had little to do with
spontaneous landing like purple, maroon,
red and blue colours (Davies, 1971). HowThe incidence of blackflies taken in the
ever~ the incidence percentage of a given
trap with snow white light source was quitespecies varied from colour to colour and the
different in that all the species showed higher
sequence of attractiveness for all but praeincidence in'the treated trap than in the'
largum. was as follows :-snow white, chrome
control one and the percentage of females
yellow, dark red, forest green and dark blue.
captured was always above 50 (Table V),.
In contrast to other species, praelargum was
The incidence percentage for all the least attracted to forest green light. The
species of blackflies taken in the treated series incidence of tenuistylum occurred in equal
of experiments tried for :nve desirable colours proportions taken in the control and in the
with which the relative ~ttractiveness of these treated traps with chrome yellow light source,
insects was tested is given (Table VI).
probably because of the scanty population of
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